
Breakfast at Baileys
Eat in or Takeaway

Small Plates
Croissant and Jam £3

Freshly baked croissant with strawberry jam or marmalade (v)

Trout & Orange Pate £6
A smooth pate with a hint of ginger. Served with granary or sourdough bread

Avocado Smash £6.50
Two avocados, chilli flakes, lime and coriander served on sourdough toast (v)

Scrambled Smoked Salmon £6.50
Smoked Scottish Salmon served with scrambled free range eggs over granary toast

American Pancake Stack £3.50(v)
Three delicious, own recipe pancakes served with butter and maple syrup (v)

Add bacon £0.90
Add Fruit - strawberries, blueberries or banana £0.90

Croissant, Bacon and Egg £4.50
Freshly baked and toasted croissant with back bacon and fried free range egg

King Prawns and Prosecco £9
It doesn’t really matter how the rest of the day unfolds after this. Baileys King Prawn 

cocktail and a glass of Prosecco

Breakfast Batch
On white or granary batch

Sausage - wild boar, pork and black pepper or meat free £4
Sausage and egg £4.50

Bacon £4
Bacon and egg £4.50

Sausage, bacon and egg £5



Breakfast at Baileys
Eat in or Takeaway

Large Plates
The Full Baileys £7.50

2 x wild boar sausages, 2 x back bacon, Derbyshire oatcake, fried free range egg, 
mushroom, black pudding, roasted tomatoes, baked beans & toast

The Full Vegetarian £7.50
2 x meat free sausages, 2 x sweet potato falafel, Derbyshire oatcake, fried free range egg, 

mushroom, roasted tomatoes, baked beans & toast (v)

Kippers £7
2 kipper fillets, hand-prepared and slowly smoked to exacting standards in the famous Cley 

Smokehouse, Norfolk. Served with granary bread and lemon. (May contain bones)

American Pancake Stack £6.50
Six delicious, own recipe pancakes served with butter and maple syrup (v)

Add bacon £0.90
Add Fruit (strawberries, blueberries & banana) £0.90

Two Croissants, Bacon and Egg £7.50
Freshly baked and toasted croissants with back bacon and fried free range eggs

Extras and Sides 
Sausage, Bacon, Egg, Black Pudding, Mushroom, Oatcake, Maple Syrup, Toast - £0.90 each

Croissant £1.50
Jam or Marmalade £0.70

Drinks
Fresh Orange or Pineapple Juice £2

Semi Skimmed Milk £1.50 
Flavoured Milk - Chocolate, Banana or Raspberry £2

Yorkshire Breakfast Tea £2.00
Filtered Sumatra Coffee from Buxton Roastary £2.00

*complimentary refill of breakfast tea or filtered coffee with any large plate

All our food is prepared in a kitchen where cross contamination may occur and our menu descriptions do 
not include all ingredients used to prepare the food. Full allergen information is available upon request. If 

you have any questions, food allergy or intolerance, please let us know before placing your order.


